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Studio 804 building 

new EcoHawks facility 

Early in January a group of KU architecture students 
started the foundations of a new research and 
teaching facility for EcoHawks, a School of 
Engineering student research program, on KU's 
West Campus. The estimated completion date is 
June 2013. 

Full Story  

 
TODAY’S HEADLINES 

 

Composer visiting for 'Tartuffe' 

Kirke Mechem’s "Tartuffe," the first opera he 
composed, will come to life on the stage of Crafton-
Preyer Theatre when KU Opera presents this 
modern work next week. The composer will visit KU 
for the performances Jan. 25 and Jan. 27. 
 
Full Story  

 

First Edwards candidate to visit 

Keith Pickus, interim provost and professor of 
modern German and European history at Wichita 
State University, will be the first of three candidates 
for vice chancellor of the KU Edwards Campus to 
visit this month, with events planned Jan. 22-23. 
 
Full Story  

 

Undergraduate Research Awards 

Fifty-eight KU students will work on research 
projects funded by the Undergraduate Research 
Award program this semester. Faculty from a variety 
of academic disciplines will mentor the students in 
topics ranging from art history to behavioral 
nueroscience. 
 
Full Story  

  

  
MONDAY’S EVENT 

CEREMONY 

Martin Luther King Jr. Day 
Monday, Jan. 21, 2013 
4:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Strong Hall 
View all events  

 
TWITTER 

@kprnews Which KS county is 
named after the man who 
appeared on the $10,000 bill? 
Find out here - today's KS Trivia 
Challenge! http://bit.ly/H080oQ 
View all tweets  

 
FEATURED MULTIMEDIA 

 
KU LIBRARIES 

1.66+ million visitors in 2012  
More: photos | videos  

 
KU IN THE NEWS 

Source (September 6, 2011) 
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CONNECT 

connect.ku.edu  

 
CAMPUS LINKS 

Chancellor's messages 
Provost e-news 
KUMC leadership messages 
KUMC 
KU Alumni Association 
Edwards Campus 
Kansas Public Radio 
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